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The program planning commit-
tee of the Home Demonstration
Council made plans in May for an
educational tour of Jamestown
and Williamsburg, Virginia. Be-
low is a report of that tour given

by Mrs. Ma&le Jordan.
Motorcade To Interesting

Places fn Virginia
Twenty-six men, women and

children of Chowan County for-
got their daily chores and jour-
neyed to the historical towns of
Jamestowps and Williamsburg,
Va., on August 7, 1957. These
were: Mrs. Ella Foxwell, Mrs.)

Mary Blount, Mrs. Elnora Barnes, j
Miss GussjetEUiott, Mrs. Dorothy j
Holley, Mrs. Mary E. Sessoms,
Miss Bessie Sessoms, J. C. Tread-
well, Mrs. Tamer White, Mrs. Lil-
lie Drew, Mrs. Addie Morring,
Mrs. Leora Spivey, J. B. Small,

Mrs. Mable Jordan, Mrs. Dorothy

Hill, W. H. Roberts, Mrs. Fannie
Johnson, Mrs. Etta Cooper, J. E.
Joyner, J. E. Charlton, Mrs. Marie
Boyce, Joseph Earl Dixon, Mrs.
Arlethia Brinkley, Eddie Chari- 1
ton. Miss Kay Charlton and Mrs. I
Deliah Holley. The trip was |
highly enjoyed by all. I shall at-1
tempt to give you some highlights

cf the trip.
Enroute to Jamestown we stop-

ped at Warwick, Virginia and
visited the Mariners Museum.
There we saw maritime exhibits
of many nations, which included
souvenirs of cruisers, trade ar- (

tides, cargo captured from ships,]
boats, submarines, etc. Among l
them were, just to name a few—

the first successful steam boat:]
the Santa Maria which was

largest of Columbus’ three ships
he used when discovering Ameri-
ca; the Aquitania, which was used
as a troop transport in World War
II; the Susan Constant, Godspeed, j
and Discovery which were thej
ships used bv the settlers of|
Jamestown. The famous Queen
Elizabeth was also in the group

along with the Jet Submarine.
There were many interesting
things to see.

Now let’s visit Jamestown for a!
while. As we all know the first
permanent English settlement in
America was at Jamestown, Va.
Our first visit to this citv was
to the Old World Pavilon. Every-
thing in this building came from
the British Isle and was donated
by the British. We visualized the
historical background of the col-.
ony. I

After leaving the Old World |
Pavilon, we visited the New!
World Pavilon. In this building
we were brought up to date on

the forming of the New World.
We consider ourselves fortun-

ate to haye had an opportunity
to see how glass is made. This
we observed when we visited the
Glass House.

We also visited the reconstruct-
ed James Fort.

Since the Indians were on the
island when the first settlers
came here, our trip would not
have been complete without hav-
ing an opportunity to observe the
Indian way of life. By visiting
Powhatan’s Lodge we were given

an insight of Indian life.
As we visited the Church Area

on Jamestown Island we saw the
Ivy Covered Old Tower, the only
standing ruin of the 17th Century
Jamestown. It is believed to have
been constructed as a part of the
first brick church begun in 1639.
The Memorial Church, adjoining
the tower, was erected in 1907. j

This is just a beginning of the
sites in Jamestown.

After leaving Jamestown, Va.,
we went to Williamsburg, where
we saw the pageant “The Found-
ers.” This outdoor drama was
about the earliest days at James-
town. We enjoyed it to the ut-

most.

If you would like an interesting
place to go, I would suggest visit-
ing Jamestown and Williamsburg,
Va. There is so much to see and
I am sure you will never forget.

ERNEST WARD, JR.. SPEAKER
AT E. CITY ROTARY MEETING

Town Clerk Ernest J. Ward,
Jr., was speaker at the Elizabeth
City Rotary Club’s meeting Mon-
day night. Mr. Ward in his re-
marks pointed out the value and
importance of the tourist busi-
ness. According t o reports, he
said, the average tourist spends
three and one-half days in North
Carolina and spends about $6.50
per day per person and that
North Carolina tourists travel by
automobile and spend more than
$350,000,000 per year.

To hold and draw more tourist
travel, Mr. Ward said, it will be
necessary to see that roads and
facilities in this section are the
best obtainable.

AT FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

Fire Chief W. J. Yates and a)
¦ Owens left Sunday afternoon to

I attend the State Firemen’s Asso-
I ciation Convention being held at
i Carolina Beach. They are ex-

pected to return home today
(Thursday).

(M\\ RESIDE YOUR HOME,
WINTER 70 IT-

Om'W.A/OIV IS THE TIME
you
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v\ New Ruberoid Color
Grained Asbestos Siding

—willgive you an all-new-
looking home at the

v same address.

10-Lb. Bag Charcoal..... 85c
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OPEN SATURDAYS
UNTIL 5 P. M.

FREE PARKING
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WRONG ELEMENT—Usually an airplane is found in the air
or on the ground but here’s one looking like an ailing whale
in a pool of water. The fuselage of the huge Boeing KC-135 jet
aerial tanker is being given hydrostatic tests in a 360,000-gallon
tank to simulate high altitude stress and strain. The KC-135
is a military version of Boeing s commercial jet airliner. Test-
ing took place in Seattle, Wash.

Biblical Drama
At Parish House
Continued from Page I—Section 1

First Methodist Church, Sacra-
mento, California; Christ Church'
Cathedral, Indianapolis; National;
Presbyterian Church, Washing-
ton, D. C.; as well as Rutgers Uni-
versity, Mt. Holyoke and Witten-
bert Colleges.

The concept of the Bishop’s
Company and drama-in-the-
church began in the mind of the
founder-producer, Phyllis Beards-
ley, in 1939. In 1952, with the ad-
vice and approval of Bishop Ger-
ald Kennedy of the Los Angeles
Area of the Methodist Church, the
present company was formed and
has performed continuously since
An invitation to appear at the
Second Assembly of the World
Council of Churches prompted the
beginning of national touring and

Coast Guard Unit
Checking Motorboats
Continued from Page I—Section 1

Motorboats of Class 1, 16 to 26
feet in length, have the same re-
quirements as those of Class A,

while additional requirements are
necessary for boats of Class 2, 26
to 40 feet and Class 3, 40 to 65
feet.

It is very important that all life
preserving equipment carry a U.
S. Coast Guard-approval num-

ber.
Violators of these regulations

are liable, in most cases, to fines
of SIOO.

“Safety on our recreational wa-
terways is the resplt of common
sense, courtesy and education,”
says Vice Admiral A. C. Rich-
mond, U. S. Coast Guard Com-
mandant.
. “Whether a motorboat becomes

a pleasure boat or a menace to
life and property depends upon
the manner in which it is main-

vyrr —*¦ ¦ ¦’UinojJ aiRT operated. "

“The Coast Guard, through its
facilities and those of the Auxili-
ary, endeavors to assist boat own-
ers and operators by recommend-
ing Safe practices for the opera-
tion of motorcraft. We hope to
reemphasize to the nation’s boat-
ing public that we* are all work-
ing toward objective—-

your own safety and the safety of
others.

“Only with your help can we
hope to spread the gospel of self-

regulation and common sense and
thus bring to a halt the growing

record of needless death and de-
struction now attendant on the
rapidly increasing family sport of
motorboating.”

Correct!

“What is your gross income?”

“I have no gross income.”
“No income at all?”
“No gross income I have a

net income. I’m in the fish busi-
ness.”

the company became an inde-
pendent organization.

Christopher Fry’s “The Boy
With A Cart” is a delightful and
fun-giving drama of tenth-cen-
tury England. The play is seri-
ous in the extreme and yet plays
with the special brand cf the Fry
humor that has made him a hit-
maker for Broadway. The story
is of the building of a church, and
yet the theme might be more
clearly expressed as the working
together of man and God, “like
root and sky.”

The Answer
Teacher What is meant by

Hobson’s choice?
Pupil—Mrs. Hobson, sir.

No Wonder
Doctor (to patient) Now go

home and relax.
Patient But, Doctor, I can’t.

We have antique furniture.

Champion
J3ourbon
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8 Years Old
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based on the type of training and
the number of your dependents.

A day’s work is a day’s work,
neither' more nor less, and the
man who does it needs a day’s
sustenance, a night’s repose, and
due leisure, whether he be
painter or ploughman.

—George Bernard Shaw.

j Vets* Question Box)

Q—l have made arrangements

to be admitted to a VA Hospital ,
for treatment of a service-con- ,
iected injury. I have no way of (
getting to the hospital, which is

almost ;00 miles from my home.
Could the VA help me? '•

A—Yes. Government transpor-

tation to the hospital may be au- (
thorized. Also, when you are]
ready for discharge; you may ob-1
tain Government transportation
home.

Q—l am a-disabled-Korea vet-

eran. If I take vocational reha-
bilitation training, will I receive
one VA check each month, the
same as Korean GI Bill trainees,
out of which I’m supposed to take
cate of all m ytraining costs?

A—No. Under the vocational
rehabilitation program, VA will
pay all training, costs directly to

I your school, and also pay you a
' monthly subsistence allowance,

FOR RENT
5-Room House
JOHNSTON STREET

/

5-Room House
M9RRIS CIRCLE
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— See or*CaU

CAMPEN - SMITH
REAL ESTATE - AUCTIONS

Edenton, N. C.
Phones 2412 or 2211

j) an< j \[ Superette

Fresh Lean Center Cut j SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Pork ChopsljHil Veal Cutlets
md Harrell’s Country Style lb# j'P/*

ib. 65c fresh link
SWIFT’S PREMIUM VEAL

—¦ oausage » .

Fresh Lean End Cut V^llOpS

Pork Roast lb- 55c lb
Swift’s Premium

lk ACkr* VEAL RUMP 3-Lb. Can<rec roast crisco
6-oz. Jar Instant SHORTENING

MAXWELL HOUSE QQft
nn n n D and M Superette mm

v l i I-iLj win give you No. 303 Cans Rose Farm

. £1 07 *looo* Extra “Jl.
Jar Jp 1 l

,
CORN

lOVo-Oz. Pkg. Strietmann’s
CHOCOLATE-DROP | ¦ 11 "

riA/Win? ! % ! jmr: No. 303 Cans White House

COOKIES |l*J|=£S Apple Sauce
*-29c gQ 2c-27c

Pint Jar Kraft mml“ mm1

r m • Large Size V 2 Gallon Jar Carolina

Mayonnaise par Beauty FRESH
.

pi
"

**¦ a Cucumber Chips
*ar

v Box ?9c I Jar 69c I
WISHBONE 2 bottles I HOME MADE 8-os. cup I
JTALIANDRE^ING

NBCRitz Large Green I Fresh Green Fresh Green Vi-Lb. Pkg.

Crackers Cooking I Field Peas Mountain Vesper Teal
lb. box 37c Apples Iwith Snaps Cabbage pkg. 29c I
YOU’LLKNOW YOU all qq IQII 0

A All „ ¦ YQV’LLKNOW YOUM
SAVED AT DBl Al! 4 IDS. | Q IPS. 47C 4 UtS. £ 7<C SAVED AT D&MI j|

D An<MSuoerette
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